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,\ rcfcmncr most of'her lifr-, Lydia �I aria Child ad\'ancC'cl thr riglm
of women,, ati,·c Americans, and African Americans in <;uch works
as HislOI)' of £he Condi1io11 of\ fomcn in Hirio11s. \gc, :ind Sa
tion, (1835), Hohomok (1823). ,ll!d ,-\n. \pp cal in l·�nnr o(Thm
Class of. \meric.111s Called Africans (18:t3). In her fourth and last
novel,.\ Romance of 1hc Republic (1B67), she tried Lo reform
postbcllum society's persistent and vicious race pn:judicc. Describ
ing her motives in a lettn to Robert Pun�s, a Philadelphia leader
and founder of the J\nwrirnn Anti-Sla\'Cr) Society, she \Hate,

111 lht'"' d,1), ol nn,1·1 r,·,1di1111. I 1hn11i:l11 ,1 Rrn11.111n· \\111tld t,tkt' ,nor,· hnld 111 ilw publi,
mind, 1h.111 1h, m,1,1 ,,I.1hnra1e ,11 i:uuu-111,; and h l, me: loul(hl .tl(,lllhl Sl.l\en. 11111111 111on,1<•r
a- lt'l(;ll/1 ,k.,d. I \\,1, d,·,1rou, Lil do" h,u I rnuhl 111 u11<l1·1 mini.' l'rt'judi<,·. ( :hil,I. .'win tcd
[,,·ucr,,. lll2 l

t\ ver atilc writer with numcrow, novelistic and narrative options,
Child chose a romamic ince:,t and miscegenation plot for,\ Ro
mance of the Republic as her bcsl .,.,-capon for overturning racial
di,ision.
For ll11·i1 �,·r1<·rou� suppon .111cl insightf'ul commt·nts, I would likt' to th.111k.Jeannt·
Colleran. la1 1ha Cunn. Carolyn K,11,hn, :\lonil...1 K,mp, Elkn Kloppm,111. 1.n
Cl.irk ,\li1cl1<'ll. I\ 1.iryrlau-.- :\101011t)', Carolyn Sori,io, .111d Glenn S1a1lm.in.
1\ddrrss ro1 rl'spondC'nct· to 0t'hrn.). R(lstnthal, lkp;11 urn·nt nf E11.i::lish. .John
Carroll, llni,<-rsit,, :l0700 )fonh P.tr\.. Boulevard. l 'nl\,·r�il� 1 kighi-. 011 •I 11 lll
l;18l. L·m,1il. clnM'lllh.il@jru.rcl11

Rccrnt criticism or.'\ RomFtncc of Lhc R.cpuhlic focuses on thr
rok of race mixture in solving the United Sulles's race problem
aucl on the critiquC' of' race and racism inherent in Child"s baby
switcl1ing plot in which a white baby is raised as a slave while his
black brother grows up in the master's house. 1 Critics have not
considered hmv A Roin;wct' of 1hc R epublic takes advantage ol'
the \,oman-as-garden convemion to offer an uplifting floral
countercliscoursc of botanical hybridity that counteracts prevail
ing po<;tbcllum pn:judicc which was constructing African Ameri
cans and mixed-race peoples as anim;:Js. By choosing such bo
t,1nical names for her mixed-race heroines as Rosabella an d Flora
Royal and comparing those- heroines to valued and aesthetically
pleasing llowns, C!-uld raises questions about the natural and the
social. ln p,u·ticular, Child us<"s hybrid Oowers to construct a phi
losophy of' hybrid racial identity wilh language derived from con
temporar y botanical manuals. In A Romance of the Republic,
Child attempts to clcva.lC' black women's status by using horticul
lurally identif'ied heroint's t o construct a positive floral
counterd.iscourse that refutes negative bestial theories ofhybridity
and thal reclaims Af'rican-Arnerirnn women's subjectivities as
''pure" as Oowers. Yet, Child falls short of a utopian noral vision
of equality because she unwittingly equates black female agency
with allmvcr's quiet passivity. That is, Child merges the discourse
of race into the discourse ofllowers in order to interrogate ,vhat is
'·natural" about Reconstruction racial ideology. While it might
seem at first that the discourse of race and the discourse ofllowers
are al genetic cross-purposes, this c.:ssay will explore the discursive
strategics of hybridity to yield a "green" analysis of Child's misce
genation plot.
The plot oCA Rmmmcc or the Republic revolves around Rosa
and Flora Royal, two beautiful and accomplished young women
who, when their father dies a (ew chapters into the novel, find out
that their long-dead mother had been a slave and that they are,
Ll1erefo re, mulallas and slaves, too. The dishonest Gerald Fitzgerald
.. marries" Rosa, knowing C1.1ll weU his liaison with her can he bro
krn al any time. Fitzgerald subsequently legitimat<"ly marries the

white Lily Bell. Both women bear him sons al the same time. Rosa
<;v,1tche:; the infants so that her own son grows up in the white
man·s house unaware or his mixed-race heritage, and dies fight
ing in the Ci,11 War. Rosa raises Lily's son as black. This boy,
believing himself LO be a light-skinned African-American, evenLu
aUy marries a dark black woman, HenricL ]VJcanwhile, Flora Royal
marries her German suitor, Franz Blumenthal, and Rosa becomes
a successful opera singer and marries her old friend, the white
Alfred King. The children of the two sisters become friends and
the novel ends with a vision or a happy, multiracial household.
\Vhal motivates Child's use of'hotany, and what is the relation
ship between gardening and racial constructions? 1L is nothing
new that for centuries women have been identified with nowers,
beauty, and innocence. For example, when Alfred King, an eli
gible white suitor or the talented Royal sisters, first walks in the
Royal's parlor, h e exclaims, "'This is the Temple of
Flora ... Flowers everywhere! N<1tural f1owcrs, artifici<1l flowers,
painted rlowc-rs, embroidered flowers, and human flowers excel
ling them all; glancing at the young ladies as he spoke·' (;l). ln
addition. Alan Bcwcll points out the ''role that botany played in
late eighteenth-century sexual theory, which arose directly from
the traditional associatiou of women with f1owers. This identifica
tion wem well beyond the anatomical analogy explicit in the idea
or sexual dcrloratinn, bcrausc ,,vomen \\'ere consislent.ly viewed as
being linked, in ways tliat men were not, to lhc Realm of' Flora"
(Bcwcll 135). Yet, as Claudc.:Lte Sartiliot points oul. flowers
,1ppl·,11 .,, h.,vin){ 110 ,1al1l,· io1m,. 111 ttx1>. '" it, Ll11· 11.,tmal wurld. tltt·� ,1n· .tli\'C· ,,i1h sinit,t
gi-111,, dt'\11lt.·d lci nwtat1H)rpho�t·� .u1d mimil ri,·!'I: the, c111 1·a!'lil� IH' 111rnt·d 11110 tlwir oppo
,11,,, :t11d 1lt11, ,·�ptT<S 1111· il-111i11in,·. th,· nM" 11li111·. or l,oth tltq r«11 ,·,1·11 shrm 1111• :111ifin
.,lit.)
tlwi, nppo,i1io11:· I J

,,r

Child. however, flexes the use of" the plant world tci create a
floral coumcrdiscourse to prevailing postbellum prC'juclic{' agaimt
hybrid racial ick-ntity. ln an essay on miscegenation and colonial
ism 1 Susan C. GrecnCicld argues that '·ideas about sexual normalcy
underwrote constructions or national identity and imperial ambi
tion.. (21G). In A Romflncc u(tl1c Republic, Child similarly tackles

issues or sexual normalcy by linking female sexua.liLy to flo\\crs.
Flowers literally are the sexual organs o[ plant.s and arc an "ex
pression or transgressive erotic cksire" (Stein 4 6). To name Rosa
and Flora Royal artn nowers is thus Lo emphasize the sisters' sexu
ality and sexual currency in society as well as their ··natural" state,
here constiLUtcd as guilckss and chaste as flowers. However, since
the v,·ornc-11·s racial identity in the nm·cl is as important as their
sexual identity, the language or flower,; redoubles omo the lan
guage of race, especially in the idea of"hybridity.
To discuss the cultural and social consequences of Child's merged
discourses of·nawre, race, and hyhridity, we can refer to Donna
Haraway's claim that "bodies, including sl'xualized aud racialized
bodies, appear as objects of knowledge and sites of intervention·'
(13 1 1). Rosa's and Flora's bodies arc initially presented Lo readers,
and to the suitor Alrred King, as objects of kno¼ ledge that em
body finished accomplishment and polished beauty bc[iuing
Southern whitl' gentility. \Vith their trained ,·oicc:,, gracd"id and
ninatious manners, coirfrcl hair, and elegant dress, the sisters
emblematizc the class, race, and sexual status in which their fa
ther has "cultivated·' or '·bred'' them. Rosa's and Flora's rloral
names link their ndtivalcd status to Lhe plant world, thereby ques
tioning wlwthcr ·'rnltivation '' and "breeding'' arc biological pro
cesses or performance� or social codes. Once the sisters· bodies
become raciali1.cd, that is, once race and hybridity suclclcnJy be
come an issuc when their sla,T condition is rcvcalccl, then Rosa's
and Flora's bodies become sites or imcrvc-ntion onto which Child
superimposes her rcrormist agenda of"misccgenation and her moral
critique of a racist society. ,\1 the same time. the limits of"Cltild's
floral countcrdiscnursc arc JT\'Cakd in her inability in 1\ Romance
of tlrr' Rcp 11hlic to imagine darker black women contribuLin� Lo
cultural elevation.
Chilcl"s llorigraphic intervention serves a!> a rnunterdisrourse
to I he prevailing Rc-rnnstruction rhetoric ofhybridity thaL invoked
animals and animality to discuss species, race, and black women's
sexuality. For example, t'\TtJ 1he rommon term "mulatto·· has a

bestial origin: the Oxford English Dic1iona1y defines "mulatto''
as coming from the Spanish mu/o mraning "young mule, hence
on(' ofmixed race." Nunwrous theorists and racial scientists looked
lO animals and animal sexuality a� a way to discuss human repro
duction and hybriclity. In The Origin o( Species { 1859), Darwin
included a chapter entitlrd "Hyliridity" and cited examples ul'
crossbreeding in the animal world. Robert Knox, for example,
wrote in T11c Races of Men (1862; that
I 11Jaturali,1, have �c·ni..-rally adn1ittPd that ,u1imal-. of lhc- �a1ne �pvctt·s .-11v Ji.·rtilc, n.·p1odun11�
1'1l·ir kind li,r ,·wr; wltilsl 011 rlw romr.tr\, if.111 ,111i111al lw 1'11· p1orlur1 ol '"'" di,linn ,1writ·,.
tlw ll\ 1Jrid. n101T or ks", wa� !'illn' lt• 1wri'-h nr llJ b,·,•on1L' rxtincl.

U.S. craniologist S. U. l\ lorton, most famous for his Cnmin ,.\mcri
cana (1839). in which he theorized a link between cultural ad
ntnccmc·nt and brain size, argued in his essay ··Hybridily in Anj
mals and Plants'' (18+7} that "[sjince various species of' animals
arc capable or producing together a prolific hybrid offspring, hy
bridit) c<.:ascs to be a test of specific aifiliation." W.F. Edwards
based his theories of' hybridity, published in Hl29, un c. ross-hred
mice (quoted in Young 11, 7 8, 131, 79). These examples of' anj
mal hybridity were then abstraned to apply 10 humans.
Racial cit·ntists used animal discourse as a way to in!c:r human
sexuali!:)· and thereby embossed human hybridity with a ncgatiw
patina. About Darn�n, Harriet Ritvo noles that "[iln the middle
ol' his argument that species and ,·,trietics wcr<.: indistinguishable,
he consistently denominated the o(fapring of parents of' differem
species as 'hybrids· while denigrating the offspring or parents or
diHc-rent varieties as ·mongrels,"' words later rn,cd lo label humans
or mixed race descent. Further, \'iclorian animal breeders, con
cerned with purity of'lineagc and pedigree in animals, f'requcnlly
denounced the mixing ol'bloodline:s. l\Iosl telling, perhaps. is the
concept or tclegony, a belief' widely accrplcd by nineteenth-cen
tury breeders and °'cicnt.ists, in which Lhc sire of a female's fi r:sl
offspring would influence- her subscquem offspring. Evidcnll)', in
1820, a chestnut mart> of'sc,·erH·igliths Arabian descent was bred
,,vith a quagga (defined in lhe OHD as a "South African equine

quadruped. related lo Lhe ass and zrbra, hut Iese; l'ullyslriped than
the latter"). The lirsl foal looked like both parrnts, but subsequent
fends, sired by a black Arabia11 ho11c, nOlll'th<·lcss lookl'd ljkc the
quagga. From this rcportt·cl incident, as well as others, theories
f1ourishrcl predicated on rnmaining- and c-ontrolling km ale sexual
activity (Rit\'o I:> 61.
JC many racial scientists used the discourse or· ,rnirnalit) Lo dt'
scribe human sexuality, it also appealed to many 110\'clists, "·ho
inrorporatccl bestial images in thcirf irtion. Forcxampk-. although
George \ \'ashington C:abk basicall) sympathizes ,vith people nf'
mixccl-racc lwritagc, be describes a mulaua as a ·'lcopardC"ss'· in
'/ he Grandissimc-; ( I B80). Thomas Dixon, 110L al all sympathetic
tu interracial relations, dcsnihcs Lydia Brm, 11, LlH· mulmta sn
vant ,rnd mistress in his uovel The C/nnsm;w (1�)05), a:- a "leopar
dess" with an '·animal beaut}." \\lien Lyclia hear., hc:r ma:-.LCT Lalk
about his view of' Rcco11structio11, her face '\rnre the 111.isk of' a
splt.inx" (Dixon 100).
Since the nonnative discourse of' hyhriclity ,,a!> basl'd 011 .sud1
animal imagery and suffused \,ith n<'gatiw connoLations, Child
lll'eclccl a more positi\T discourse: of' breeding. cultivation, and
natural production to serve her reformist impulses in.\ Romance
of' th!' R1p11/Jlic. Botanical mcLaphon, pcrso11all} resonat ed \\ ith
lier long-standing illll'rest in gardening. For cxamplr. lwlcire her
husband David clcpartccl on a speaking <·ngagenwnt on lwhalf' or
the Kansas .\id Committee, he tril'd U> co111lt1rt Child,\\ ho ,,as
anxious as hn (�ttlier ho\l'ITcl hrt\,cen lil<' ,rnd dC'ad1, h) prolC'ct
ing hrr bclovrd garclrn. Rcli_-rring lo l hcsc lm-ing efforts, Child
later "rote in a !t-1 tcr to him, .. It ali 110�1 mack me try to see ht)\\
rarcfully you had arr,rnged cwrything for Ill) comfi1n hcf<m· you
went,'' 1·s1X'rially thl' ''bricks piled up to protel 'I my flower!,:· i\f'..
tt:r David's death, Child found comfort in hn gardc11 in \\'ayland,
wherl' she rn1dd recall O,t,·id's \'oire ·'bidding a lm·inggoocl 111orn
i11g- tu Ill)' llm,ns, as he LISl'cl lo do" 1Karrht·r, Fir.,/ \\cm/,//), IOI,
:)83J.� (:Jij[ci\ (i)Jldlll'SS fc,r rJm1cn, ;111d hn i111l'n•sl ill Li1(·ir lan
guage !rnrf'arcs in �Ollll' or her earl in ,orks. For example, in her

short story "The Quadroons" ( I M2), Child endowed her mixed
race prolagonisl with a lloral name, Rosalie. Child further links
Rosalie lo the plant world by frequently comparing her Lo a pas
sion !lower and remarking Lhat her white lover, Edward, "fondly
twined iLs r1hc passion llowcr'sj sacred blossoms wiLh Lhc glossy
ringlets or her raven hair"' (91). ln the f'irsl issue of hcrjuvrnilc
Aliscella11y, Child wrole ·'The Tulip and Tri-Colored Violet," a
didactic essay v\ilh Lalking riom·rs that encourages girls lo culti
,·atc qualities that will make them ·'useful and chC'erl'ul compan
ions, in preference to those, which fit them only to he the gay
fluLlcrers or an evening·' (�89 90).
ln an era when public sprccl1 was nol encouraged for women,
flowers and what became knm"n as the "language of f"lowers,·'
offered an affcptablc way for women to express numerous sent:i
menls and inLeract with the "wild" ouLsirle d1c home. Lady Mary
\ \'ortlry 1\ lontagu introduced thr idea of Llw hrnguage of f"lowcrs
to Europe through kucrs she sc11l from Turkey in the eighteenth
century. By the nineteenth cenlury, Lhe language orllowers "pre
sented a set or hig-hly formali7.cd lists of" meanings together \\�th a
\\'hole scmiotic analysis of this lanl{uagc'' (Goody 133 52). · rhrough
the language off"lowers in A Romance ofthe Republic, Child taps
into a sentimental, ,·irtuuus discourse in order Lo overturn sexual
and racial norms. The cult of true womanhood did not p("nnil
,vorncn to ,·cnlun· forth into unmccliatccl wilderness, hut women
could bring the wilds home into a domesticated, supervised,
planned, fenced garden in order lo garden, paint f"lower images,
and write scntimcnLal poems about nature, anivities that "posi
tioned them as caretakers or teachers of nature's moral lessons"
(Stein 25). Thl' liminaJ space of" agriculture and gardening has
been described accurately as "an ambiguous conceptual position
in American thought, belonging both to a green world of nature,
a realm that exists independent oflrnman control, and to a world
defined by a human culture LhaL dominales and inf"lucnces nature"
(Sarver+). Women in this liminal space cultivated themselves as
proper ladies while cultivating and taming unruly nature.

Elizabeth Petrino summarizes ll1c dual, lirninal zone orgarden
ing as "l_t]wo competing, though perhaps not rnntradictory, ap
proaches to the natural world in nincte<'nth-ccntury America: one
scientific, rational, and exploratory, the other sentimental, aes
thetic, and poetic" (Petrino 133). This border zone between do
mesticity and the ,-vilcl also afforded women access LO an accept
able form of science rducation: botanical instruction. Young ladies
mastered how to arrange, send, and receive (lowers and learned
plant biology and identification at the same time. Likewise, as
Kathleen Gips argues, "This scientific aspect gaV(' ,·alidity and
sense orpurposc to naming nowcrs and translating their messages··
( 10). Even Mrs. Almira H. Lincoln's academic tome FamiliarLcc
wres 011 Botany, the text Emily Dickinson studied, includes a flo
ral dictionary. Mrs. Lincoln notes in the introduction lo the Clora!
dinionary that "[bl esidcs the scientific relations which arc to be
observed in plants, nowcrs may also be regarded as emblematic or
Lhc affections of llH' heart and qualities or the intellect'' (Lincoln
131). However, she rc\'iscs the meaning of some nowcrs in order
to inOuencc girls' moral constitution: "ln a frw cases, alterations
have been made, in order to introduce scmimcnts or a more re
fined and elevated character, than s11ch as relate to mere personal
attractions"' (Lincoln 431).
Yet this liminal space between the scientific and scmirncntal
offered women a powerful cultural and rhetorical position in which
to develop meaning, and it presented Child with a potent way Lo
merge two discourses. Nineteenth-century poet Frances Sargent
Osgood believed, as did many antebellum women, that Oowcrs
"utter in 'silent eloquence' a language better than writing'· (Osgood
23). Floral dictionaries, which proliferated in the middle third of'
the nineteenth century, Iii l Oowcrs and their many potential mean
ings. Tl is aston.ishjng, as one reads through these numerous floral
diCLionarics, how many dilkrcnl meanings could be assigned to
one nowcr. In fact, because meanings could vary, it was impor
tant that both sender and receiver of bouquets referred to the same
clict:ionary. The numerous meanings attributed to !lowers in no
way limited women's choice in writing, but rathn offered women

.
.
expansive access to expression.
Literature became nowcrs in numerous anthologies of poetry
whose tides evoke the green world. C:hild's rdianct- on horticul
tural metaphors to convey meaning in A Romance oflhe Repub
lic places her in noral com·crsation with an extensive community
and tradition of antebellum women writers who linked literary
offering and verdure. Consider the follo-w-ing list of t:itks: Dorothea
Dix's Garland of Flora ( 1829). Frances Osg-ood's The Floral or..
fcring, 1\ 'fokcn of F riendship ( 18-t6), Caroline Kirkland's Pociry
of the Flowers (nd), Lucy Hooper's The Lad(s Book ot F/011·c1:,;
a11d Poetry ( 1858), Sarah .Josepha l-iale's _Flora's Ime,prcter a11d
Fortuna Flora ( 1850), Fanny Fern's Fem Leaves ( 1853), Grace
Greenwood's Grcc11ivoocl Leaves ( 1850}, Frances Sargent Osgood'�
:\ Wrca1h ofl \fild Flowers from Nell' England (1838), Child's own
roUections Floivers for Children (First and Second Series in 18++
and Third Series in 1846), and/\ Nell' Flower for Children ( 1856),
and c,·e11 Vv'alt Whitman'sLt'avc.rnfGrnss (1855). Kirkland firmJ,
believt'd that Dowers, poetry, and women readers were linked, a
conneccion Child maximizes in A Romance oftl1c Republic. Speak
ing of !lowers, Kirkland wrote:
Uni,er,al i, tht'ir hnld 011 h11rna11 '} 111pa1.hic·s: 11 11i\('n,al 1h1·ir l,lll!\U:tg<·. Flor;,] Poesy i,, liwn·
li,rr. 1111· most .1pprnpria11· or all pn·,t·111s: aucl in !{iviug ,his tiilr w a l,rnguagr of llowns, and
« ,:oll,·ction of charrni 11g po<"lllS 011 1h,,m, w,· hdin•,· we h,tn- 1101 h<'rn guihy or" mi,11trn1,·1.
Kirkl,u1d 71

These titles reinforced the cultural idea or linking nowcrs, poetry,
and femininity. Sarah.Josepha Hak writes in her 1832 inu·oduc
Lion LO Floras Intc1pr<"ler: 01; the American Book of Flowers and
Sentiments that she hopes her collection "inspire[sl our Young
Ladies to cultivate those virtues which can be truly represented by
the fairest flowers" (Hale I).
Gips explains that during the Vinorian era, flowers were bc
Licved to embody human emotions and attributes, "so it seemed
logical that they could also speak, using their own language" (26).
Kirkland, as do many authors of books on flowers, goes on to
detail this special language or verbalized nowers. For example:

\\"h,·11 a llm"·r i, �i\l·n. thqmrnu1111 / i, u11dn-inml I" lwnd111g ll lfl tl!C' nglu li.llld: 1ho11 I"
1111 li11i11� it Ill tilt" lvh.
"Yr,·· i, impli,·d I" 1<,u, hinl( the 110111·1 t:i"'" with thl" lip,
··�n�·· h� pi11d1i11� ull ,I p,·tal. .-111d ,·.1sli11g it 11\,,l)
.. I am·· i, <''-JH'"'""d I)\ ,I laurd 1,·af" n, is11·d rnuud tlw liouqu1·1.
··J l,,1\'1·.'· h) au 1,� l,•af li,ld,·d log,·1h1·1
''I .,Jfr1 ,011."' b) ,t Ii-al ui"tlJ1· \"ir�ini"n Cr..epn:
""lo 1vi11"" a ,prig-ol"par,l1·} in tlu bouqu,·t.
"":\'1.11.'" 111 ·'J dl",1n·'' ,,n i\'\ ll'nrltil arnund th,· bn11q11,t ,�:!I).
While- the- language of flowers Lhcrcby offrred Child an already

codified set of meanings to draw upon, in nineteenth-century U.S.
cullure, black women were constructed as having a diffrre11t link
to naturr, and the: language or flowers did not necessarily speak

their desires.. \11 awareness or thC' double slandard between the

f"loral imagl'ry used to desnilw white women and the bcsLial im

agery used lo describe black women finds Cull c.:-qxcssion b) Harril't

J acohs,

whose lncidcnls in the l,ifi, n/" a 5/al'e Girl ( 1861 J

problematizcd the relationship between black women and nature.

Child herself scnwl as editor of'.Jacohs's Incident;; and the or
ganic orientation oLA Romance o( the Republic must haw· been

influenced by Child's familiarity with.Jacobs's interrogation of the

starkly diffcTenLiated imagC's of nature a.ssociatcd wiLh black and
,vhite womanhood. For cxampk,Jacobs states LhaL black worne11

'·arc considered or no value, unless Lhcy continually increase I heir

owner's stock. They arc p ut on a par with animals" (49). Yet site

recognizes Llw connection belwcen white"' omen and g,u·dcn im
agery: '·the fair child grew up LO he a still fairer woman. From

childhood to womanhood her pathway was blooming "'rith flow

ers:· J\ black girl, however, "was very beautiful; but Lhc flowers

and sunshine of love ""ere not fur her"' Uarnhs 49, 29). By calling
attention to such a contrast,Jacobs seems Lo be critiquing readers'
assumptions about metaphors racializing nature.\ Vhcn.Jacohs nccs
Crom her master, she iniLially nces inlo nature, but the landscape
she hides in is no garden. Instead, she' finds herself in a swamp
where she is bitlcn by mosqujtoe-� and a poisonous snake. Such
descriptions of' nature echo the stcrcol)11f' linking untamed nature
Lo black women's rampant sexualit)'- Further, as Ann Gelder points

nul, pastoral analogies in lncid<·111., ·• conceal cultural \'iokncc- \,ith

imag<'s of" mnure and culture in harmony,'' especially in ckscrip
tiorn, or ho111cly, cultivated ,im·s around sh1,·es' quarter'>

(255.

Jacobs wrote for a white audience that was, as \'era Norwond ar
gm·s. ··thrcatennl by the thought I hat"omen or color could takl'
on tlH· mantle or the cultured dnmcsticit) rest·n•cd fi)I· Euro-.\mcri
can \\·omen.'' Further. the worn,rn-as-garden metaphor did not

\,ork fcH femak slmTs because ··w portray a sla,·c at case among

the ntlti\'atcd nowers or the ornamental garden would violate the

stercotypr of the black \\·omrn as, b) their nature, incapabk of'

purity" (Norwood IB5, 192, IH5).

Gi,Tn these examples. it is cxtrernel) importa111 to rC'cognizc

Child's strmcgy in greening Rosa and Flora Royal's -.cxuality. B)

using botanical discourse to cliscu�s race and hybridity, Child do

mesticates and culti,·ates proper \,hitc womanhood and sc:,..ualit)
for her mixed-race heroines. Child's florig- raphic rhetoric replaces
the animality and debased liguration

or nature she l'nroumcn·d

\\'IH·11 editing.Jarnbs's aulohiography, and cfl«:cti,·cly marts"hat
St<'in labels the "eC'olc-minist axiom" that ··questions of'naturc art'
al\\'ays also deeply �ocial c·onrrrns l'lllll<'cldrd within complex his
toril''-> and that nTnursc· to ·nature· has nf'trn bccn me-cl to natural

ize cliswrbing colonialist social ,lrrangenwnts" 1 I IG. In othn
words, slan· wonwn's scxualil) \\HS "naturali/.cd" as kral wh<'n
rnmparcd "ith animals. ,\ware of' this tanic, Child purpo..,e!'ull)

tries to "purif)"' black women by endowing tl1cm "ith floral graces
llSll,lll\ J'('',(.'J'\'l'd fc)I' \\'hit(' \\'OllH'll.

i\lrs. /\.E. .Johmon ,tclopts c1 corresponding- stratq.,'") iu 1'/w
H,1/,dC) Familr 189 I 1. She port r,1ys raci.tll) i ndeterm inal<' char

acters, although sill· lwrself' is .\li·ican-Anwrican and tlw nmd

'il'l'tlls aimed a1 a black miclcllc-dass rl'aclcrc.,hip. Barbara C:hris1i.u1 h) poi hcsizcs th ill.

111 onln lo 1c11dc-r 111·1 111111,tl �run ,thuut tlu q11.11J1w, th,11 �olllH.� hl.u "° 1t·..,ptT1al1lt• \\<Hll<"II
1,11lu-1 1h,111 ,tc-r1·ot\pi1 ,d 111,1111111i1, 01 \\.('111 lw,
llou1 l"ihlll!.{.
•·i,tl tt·nn,

\h "i .. Jnl111,m1 111,IV

,,\i1i

111 nit-cl h• l1·1·p ll1t·i1 l.unili,·, i111.u I ,Hui

h,l\t' IIH11td II 111·n·,,;1n IU i, li.11.u l1'rl/l'

lw1 l,1111il�

Ill rl()IJl;,I

Howcn'r, not only arc l\lrs. Johmon's characters nonracial. the
heroine is named Flora, and the novel incorporates rmtn) images
of nowcrs, fruits, and wgeLables. Christian points out drnl the
non:l\ natlllT imagery is not associated ,,1th sexuality or repro
duction, but rather "tlw naturalness of (\unil) and honw and
woman's place in it" 1::-..xxi\'). Thus, the Ooral discourse in 'Dn·
Hazclcy }•;_1mil> may reinforce what the no\'(·J's ckracializcd dis
course suggests: that black ,vomcn arc entitled to the same- status
of'purc-a<;-llm"'crs lntt· womanhood as white women. :-.. f uch later,
Zora .\lcalc- 1-1 urston make-, a similar rnon· in Their Eye.� I\ ere
I \'atchingGod ( 1937) in hl'r creation of'Janie, a character, Norwood
argues, '\vho-.t· scxualit� by ,·inuc or its exprcs:,ion through plam
reproduction, was clcan..,ed of clisturbing-connt·c-tiom, "it h animal
bchm·ior. .Janie\ -;cnsitiw rC'ading or th e plants i11 her landscape
also articulated ,\frican. \mcriran plant lore and the importance
of garclcns in black wo111c11\; li\Ts'· 1Non,,oocl 192-'.1).. \ Ronw11cc
ofthc Rcp11/Jlic predaH·s.Johnso11·:, and I lurston\ nm els but -.hares
their r,\'isionary agenda or tT,vriLing- black lc·male :,cxuality.
Spccilicall), Child's choice of characters' names r-e,\ rite'i ste
reotyped hl':o.tial Sl'xuality through llorigraphic rhetoric. Child
names her character, aftc·r rlowrrs to signal -,omcl hing about thcir
rumportmclll, ,·irt ue, ,·,dues, ,md 111a1111cr; in other ,, ords, thcir
character. Rdt-rring lo late-nineteenth-century nowls conn·rnl'd
with race, C:ath) Boeckmann argues that "the crucial and cletcr
mining issu<' \Yas 1101 race per sc hut rather the irnplit"ations and
eonc lusions tit at could he dra" n li·um the manifestations of' racial
character: the question of race had bl'cornc a question or charac
ter" Boeckmann 15). The link hcl\H'l'll ran· ;ind character is par
lit ubrly salie11t fl>r literal") comcntion, bcrau-;c, as Boeckmann
suggests, t lie
1

11111io11111, h.11,u 1n, le,11 I) ,11 ,1d,lln 1lw ,,.,111·p1u.tl ""rid, of" u·11< ,. ,uul li11·1,11un. C:11,11,11
ln is .i h11ildinl\ l,lt1<·k ol liin,llun·, .i11d it 111111111,-, .1'.-11111 >011" i1·111ilil ""' 0111 "· i11 I he l1i1�ir
n·,111i1n1w11t 1h.11 .111 ,1'i.,t·,,nw111 nl I ha1 ancr h,· ,·l,.11,ffl<'rizccl

\\ li,11t·,rr, 1,nt lu,1011, c �111 he

df'c:t\\ 11 f1hrHII (. h,ll',11 lcr hot\ t to h<' �l\t'tl ,hap,· IU ck�, I ipli\T l.,n�ll,l�f". J'l,c1·d1,h· ,Ill 1·111 ph�1
-.;i, 011 i11lwri1,·d 1an· c li.u,u '"' hn111�ltt 1an.1I tilt'on i111<, "', J,,..,,. 1,·l,Hif1Jl',;hi p ,,ill, litt'r,tn
IH>tion" ,tbuut t li.11.n 1t-r11,11iuu
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ln A Romance ofthe Republic, Child tries lo counter "scientific"'
knowledge about race through noral characterization. Thal is, if
Boeckmann's ideas are applied to Child's narrative strategy, then
Child ITYeals her characters' hybrid raciaJ charactc-r by turning lo
the language of flowers and not to the language of scientific rac
ism that does not do her characters justice. By relying on scnli
memaJ fiction's convcmion of stereotypes, Child Laps into cultural
agreement about nowcrs' symbolism and character and redresses
negative scientific discourse on hybridity.
For example, for her principal heroine, Child chooses the name
Rosa or RosabcUa, whose beauty Child describes as "supcrlatiw
and peculiar" (3). Undoubtedly, in choosing this name, Child
means for readers Lo understand Rosa's beauty, virtue, and loving
and passionate nature because of the rose's association with Jove,
carnality, and ardor and its status as the quren of the flowers. 1
Perhaps Child also knew that the rose v,,as one of the nowers most
expcrimcnlecl with and hybridized. According to Samuel Bowne
Parson's popular tome. The Rose: l1s History, Poctrr Cul111re,
and Classirication, only 182 varieties of' roses existed in 1814-. Ex
tcnsi,·e hybridizing produced more that '�,500 varieties by the time
his 1860 cclilion was published (Parson. 182). Rosa Royal likewise
is a hybrid: her faLher is white and mother is a mixture of Spanish,
French, and African dcscrnl. AJthough Rosa is legally a slave, Child
goes LO great lengths Lo com�nrr hn readers Lhal Rosa is well
bred and highly culti,·atc'd. Because Rosa's mixed race cannot
immccliatdy be idcntiffrd and she passes as white-, Child a�serL�
Rosa's refined character through refined floral associations.
Child's language of hybriclity in A Romance of the: Republic
resonates with the Victorian vocabulary used Lo discuss hyhricliry
in roses. For rxamplc, to describe the- way the races mix lo pro
duce Rosa's lovely daughter, Child draws upon contemporary in
terest in cultivating hybrid plants:
NaLUrt' i, wry ca pnrious in liw ,·ari,·ti<'s ,he- pr<>rlutl'S by inixi11g nmH·r, with ,·ad1 oth,·r.
S,1111,·tinws llw dil1eri•111 ti111, nr,·:,di ,uc lill'ltdt'tl in., 11n, rnlor. compounded orhoth; s11nw1i111t'� om· <:olor is markt'd in rlistin�, slripi:s or rings upon dw r•Lhn, nnd ,onwtintt·s tlw
,t· parall' hu<·� .tl'1· 111oul1·cl nncl tlouclt-d. 1:rn:11

Rosa's daughter inherits the best racial traits of"both her parents:
''She inherited her mother's tall, !kxik form, and her long dark
eyelashes. eyebrows, and liair; hul she had her father\ large blue
eyes, and his rose-and-while complexion. The combination was
peculiar, and \'cry handsome" r:m�)Child's description hnc echoes Parson's explanation for the best
way to achieYe successful hybrid roses:
Tlu,s. \\ lio i111.-11d IC> 1.1i,t· 111·\\ rows ft(llll ,n·d ,1,nuld "'1,,, I 1·a1w1i,·s dinning dS 111ud1 ·'"
pm,ihlc· in color and h.ihrt. ... Thn,· ,h<>uld be· pbnt,·cl tng,·tlrl'r in :t 1 id1 ,nil. ,1.ml '" far ,1,
rm,�ihlc frnrrt all} otlu-1 10..;i.·�. If tlwr,· ,u·t� .1,nnu� tltt·111 f111� two varil'tit·'\ whosi· ptTuli,u·iti,·"'
it i, cl,·,in·d tu un11e in a ,ini,;k plant, pl,1.n· I he" 11cx1 10 each otlwr. ,mrl lht·n- Ill,!\ pos,ihl\
ill" sud, ,111 ad111i-..111n· nf"1lw p11lkn a, "ill pr11d11n· 1lw d,·sin·d 1,·suh. r lH:2 11'!

Parsons explains that the hybrid planl will noncthckss maintain
some: ·'pcculiariLies'' (a word Child um;) of its parents: ''It i� a fact
generally admitted by botanists, tliaL all ,·arietits of plants will
generally produce from their seed plants entirely dissimilar, pre
serving perhaps some peculiarities of their parents, but cliffc:ring
in many essential particulars" (1H9). Because nowers are a plant's
st:xual organs. Parsons's descriptions of' the h7 bridizing process
sc-t·ms tn parallel h uman sexual behavior. "Linnaeus, ·will, many
subsequent authors, published ohscTvations tc11di11g LO prove that,
even in the natural suttl', new species were formed by two differ
ent plants, the pistil or one having been f<·cundatccl by the sta
mens of d1c other'' ( 187). Both Child and Parsons employ the word
"peculiar'' to nwan spc'cial or distinct charaCLcrisucs, which ac
cords with the OED's dcl'inition of" ·'one·s own private properly."
But ''peculiar" also reminds readers of Ll1e common Lerm for south
ern slavery: the "peculiar institution." ln Child's text, ·'pecul iar''
is posiLiw, pk·asingly cxoLic, and reverses nt:gaLive racial slcrco
typcs.
Child's cooption of horLicultural hybridization ima�cry is in
st runivc, if not prcscripLivc. Clearly she means to teach educated
readers a nt>w way of viewing race relations by us.ing familiar bo
tanical languag<'. The didactic dialogue she holds v. ith readers
echoes the pedantic dialogttes found in.Jane Hald:imancl l'vbrcet's
Com•c: rsations u11 \ 'cgc tablc Physiology ( 1830), which teaches

botany to )oung ladies d1rough conversations b<"twecn a 1'1rs. B
and her students Emily and Caroline. Parlicularly nolable is Con
versation XVI, ''On Grafting,'· where Mrs. B explains the hybrid
izing art o[ grafting as "placing a portion of one plam in juxta
position v\'ith another. in such a manner that they shall unite and
grow together."' Caroline responds with, '·This, then, is not a mode
of multiplying plants, but for changing their nature."' Mrs. B adds:
"The adrnmage or grafting consists in improving the quality, not
augmenting the number, or plants.... The principal ad\'antage
or gralting consists in its af'forcling an easy means of propagaling
inciividual plants, which have, either by cultivation or some cru;ual
circumstance, attained a high degree of perfection" (Yiarcet 198,
200).
Child's agenda of promoting racial equality aud interracial mar
riage concurs with this botany manual that grafting or hybridiz
ing results in ''improving; the qualitv" or lhc species.Herc hybrid
it y is a slrength, not a method ordegenerating a species or race. in
finding such a positi\'c model or species mixture, Child anchors
her heroine's misccgcn,ued hcrilage in the virtuous lloral world
and thus corrects predominating pejorative bestial rhetorics or
hybridity.
Floral Royal Rosa's sister, receives lhe nickname "Pcnscc
\/i\·a.ce," French for "thought." According to lloral dictionaries,
pansies symbolized tender thoughts. hence their name from the
French derivation. Pansies arc also called viola tricolors. hcarts
ease, or johnny-jump-ups, a name Rosa's suitor Alfred King (who
is linked lo the green world by his name, an inversion of the vari
ety or daffodil known as the King Alfred) refers to as ''.) ump-up
and-kiss-mc" (5). To nickname a black woman ''Pansy" is Lo link
her to thought, if not lo identify h<-r as a thinker.The name "Flora"
also serves as a general term for anything relating Lo flowers and
amounts to calling the black woman "E\-c'rywoman." As well, the
name "Flora" also serves as general Lenn ror anything relating to
flowers and amounLs to calling Lhe black woman '·Everywoman."
As well, lhc name "Flora'' invokes the goddess Flora who rules
over the plam world.Thu�, Child radicaLiy modifies black women's

standing by choosing a name that suggesls a chaste and thinking
girl who functions as a universal rcprescnlaLivc of womanhood.
Rosa and Flora arc so clearly identified as nowcrs, as arc their
daughters Lila and Rosrn, yet the status or Lhc other flowcr-a�so
ciated woman who li\'cs in their house, the black servant TuJipa, is
questioned.Throughout/\ Romance of the Rcp u/;Jic, Rosa's and
Flora's rank as flowers remains securr. Yet when Tulipa calls them
lo lea, Alfred asks, "'ls she a flower too?''' Flora ans·wers posi
tively: '·' Yes, she's a flower, too....W'e named her so because she
always wears a red and yellow turban "' (G). In some ways, Alfred's
question serves as the driving question of the narrative, for during
the course of the no\'cl, Child tries to build a strong case that
these women arc as pristine and good as flo,,·crs. According lo law
at the time, all thrrc women Rosa, Flora, and Tulipa arc slaves,
so Child's choice of the name Tulipa ror the only ,-i!,ibly black
\\'Oman is particularly inll:'rcsting. \1Vhilc the rloral name Tulipa
accords the servaut a sense of beauty, virtue, and true woman
hood, the associations of the tulip are guile different from those oC
the rose, and raise' provocative quc�tions about TuJipa's sexual and
racial status in the novel.
The tulip received its name, according to numerous floral dic
tionaries, fi·om "tulipan" or "turban,'' which Frances Osgood de
scribes as based upon the "similarity of its corolla to the superb
head-dress of the barbarous Turks'' (Osgood 52). The reel and
yellow turban of the Royal's slave no doubt reca!Js the exotic Turk
ish headpiece..Mrs. E.W.Writ wriLcs that the
tulip h,ts alway, been ronsirlrrrd as thr ri,,ill or tlw rmc. clispl:1yi11g a more· l(Orgrnu, a11d
va.ri,·d 1i111i11g of colour,. LO hah111n· the sup<Tior fr.,gr:w, ,. r,rJ,r, rc,111 p,·rr. Tlw 'Ji,rk, rqi;urcl
thi, riowt'r \\ith �n much fi,vo11r, that m additiou to their '·fi·,1st n/'Ros,-·i, tlwir "Fi:.1,1 uf
'Ji,J,p.�" i, n·lrl,rnt.-d .u111u.1lly i11 tlw Grand !:,wi g-110r\ gi1rd,·11s. "ith a m,,l(Hitin·111T ul
,plemlnur and po111p. th,u can nnly lw < nmpar<'d to thl' lair, sn·11t·, of till" .\rabian ;l/il(l1t\
'lalt-s.(fi'l)

Osgood similarly details the oricmal fantasy of the feast of tulips
where the harem leader watches a slave dance:
111 tlw , ,·mrt· of till" st'ra){li,, ,1 splendid pm ilio11 ,harl,·cl th,· G1,u1d S1·iJ.,'lmir, ,�110 1wglil( t'11tl�
tt'dinnl on ro,tlv ,kins: 1, hilt- th.- lnrds ol"hi, rou.t, habnnl 111 thl'ir ril'hl'sl a1Lir{'. W<'n· �.-awd

,,t hi, lt't>l 1,1 brhr1ld llw d,111< ,., oi"tlll" lm.-Iy \\onwn ofilw cu11rl in all thc l11xuriuu, displa} of
their light and d,,zzling drrsscs. Tlw,e ,m11<·1inw, ,·ndrd,,d, and al other, glidt'd <11ot111d the
vas-·, nr tulip,. whos(· lw,,ulV thq ,u11g (O,good, Po,•/rr or F/011·1'1>, :i:n.

It i_s sigruficant Lo quot<' t hC'sc descriptions of the LUlip in the
s<'raglio at length because when Alfred K.ing first enters the Royal's
residence and comments on thr "Temple of Flora," he seems to
have entered a harem, complete with ·'poor sla,·es,'' although at
this point in the novel the sisters do not know of their slm·c ances
try. The ornatc ckcorations, musical background, perfume, and
nower-clrenchcd maidens surely conjure an exotic atmosphere
appealing to an cligiblr young man. Mr. Royal first notices Rosa
and Flora's mother because of her dark, sensual beauty: "The ir
resistible attraction I felt toward her the first moment l saw her
was doubtless the mere fascinalion of the senses'' ( 19), an attrac
tion befiuing th<' stereotype of the mulatta's sexual a\'ailabili.Ly.
Since it is possible that Alfred King might similarly fccl a sexual
anraction to the sisters cnsconc('d in their s<'nsual floral Lcmplc,
the harem-like nature of' their home is del1cctcd onto Tulipa. If
the tulip and Lhc rose c1rc sexual rivals and the tulip contains ex
otic, oricntalizing, harem-type associations, Lhcn it seems that Child
loads the darker black woman with sexual overtones, thus further
sanitizing the sexuality of Rosa and Flora. The florigraphic rheto
ric of names maintains Rosa's and Flora's pure womanhood while
suggesting something else about Tulipa's.
Furthermore, the tulip was bn:d and hybridized extensively,
and cultivated species commanded high prices during the eco
nomic f'rcnzy of' Holland's Tulipomania in the seventeenth cen
tury.' Wirt also mcncions that lhc tulip has no calyx. In the sec
tion of her book dc,·oted to explaining the seven parts of a flower,
\!\'in defines the calyx as ''the envelope in wh:ich in most cases,
the tender flower lies, for a time, concealed, as the green leaves of
a rosebud, which cover the blossom, and burst as the llower opens"
( l I). T his cieLailed description casts the calyx as that which con
ceals or protects the Ilowcr\; sexual parts until the blossom is ready
to open. As a bondswoman, Tulipa has no calyx; that is, as a slave
she is assumed Lo have ready sexuality. She docs not have a pro-

rector or conceakr of hC'r procrcati\·c pans. She rivals Rosa SC'XU
ally in that, in her turban in the harem and her slaw idemity, she
absorbs negati\'c connotations of'thc mulatt,1 condition. By com
parison tu lier, Rosa ancl Flora appC'ar all the more \·irtuous, and
dramatize how pure whitc- wonwnhoocl dqwnds on the C'xistc-ncc
of clcbast'd black womanhood for conu·ast.
Of" course, the character with the mmt pure assoei.ation is the
white woman Lily BclJ, the legal wif"e of Gerald Fitzgerald (Gerald
had previously married Rosa, knowing that marriage Lo a slave
would not be recognized as le-gal or binding). Hooper \\'rites that
"[wJe usually associate the idea ol'cxtreme \\'hitencss wiLl1 the Lily,
so Lhal it is common to express a pure white hy comparison ,-,·ith
the f1ower, as 'vvith snow·· (93). Perhaps Lily has earned her last
name because Wirt describes llw lily"s coroll,1 as '·bell-shaped,
smooth on the inside,. (4 0). The character Lily is a ,·crhalized f1owcr
in l11at she n.:prcscnts the plll"ily of' northern white womanhood
that hf'romes debased through the institution or slavery. Child
furthers hrr critique of a racist society by shmvin� hmv slavery
dirtirs white womanhood as cmbkn1atizcd hy Lily her husband
Gerald Fitzgerald fathers two baby boys al the same timr, one by
Lily and one by Rosa, babies that Rosa S\vitches so that Rosa's
mixed-race son grows up believing he is white, while Lily's bio
logical son grows up thinking he is black.
Other characters have noral namt:s as well. Thr name of Flora's
adopLed mother, Mrs. Lila Delano, recalls the lilac (signalling first
emotions of love a11d fastidiousness). Appropriately, Mrs. Delano
always dresses in violet. Right-minded, ·Mrs. Delano overcomes
race prejudice to Jove and cultivate Flora as her adoptecl daugh
ter. i\.s Karcher points out, Mrs. Delano's surrogate- mothering or
Flora "as a metaphor for the integration process" is still fraught
with problems because, "li.Jnescapably rrproducing the built-in
inc-quality of the parent-child relationship, it defines the whjtc
godmother as the adult and lwr black prou:gcc as the child"
(Karcher, FiTSl l Vaman. 522). Yet her name Lila, and lwr rlr<'ssing
in violet, link her to the viola tricolor Pcnsrc \ "ii-nee, Flora's nick-

name. Perhaps through the associations garncrl:'d in the grec·n
world. Child suggcsu, that an affinity exits between 1hc two women.
131ack and white "vomcn might aspire tu the same goals and scnsi1,ilitics and, although occupying different stations jn life, might
both be deserving of'tlic same respectable and virtuous name.
Flora nicknanws her suitor, Franz BlLLmcnthal, "Florirnuncl.''
1--lis nanw obviously links him to the restorative- world of blooms
and flm,-crs. He likewise is a hybrid, albeit a cultural hyhrid of
German ancestry. t\s a white nrn11 willing LO marry a woman of'
slaw origin, he at rirst seems to he perfect model f'or Child's uto
pian vision or imcrmarriagc. Yet, as Karcher points out, he is "for
eign-born hence, free al the outset from American race pr�ju
dice I ,L<; Child believed was generally true of Europeans! he docs
not represent a genuine solution'' (522). Franz stands in contrast
to tl1e devious Gerald Fitzgerald, a charnctcr whose name notice
ably lacks a connection to the green world. Further, with the word
''Gerald" repeating in his first and last names, and wiLl1 the name
repeating in the next generation ,-vith his son, Gerald Fitzgerald,
.Jr.. Child suggests an endogamous racC' purity thal borders on
inbreeding. Gerald Fitzgerald's name also clearly marks him as
Irish, perhaps e\'C:n ''black" lri�h in contrast with the En14li�h
sounding names of the Royal sislrrs, one ofwhom marries a man
named King. Gerald Scnior then is doubly bad: his name points
to his raci!)t ideas oCpurily of lineage and ht.: aspires to an English
status his Irish name betrays.
While Child attempts LO value- what the Royal sisters Lenn the
·'olla podrida" (a miscellaneous Spanish slew) of mixed race. she
fails in her representation of Hcnriel Falkner. Hcnrict is the mu
latlo wik or George Falkner, tbc switched baby Rosa raised as her
own son. George is while. thc biological son or Lily Bell and Gerald
Fitzgerald, bul he grew up thinking he ,vas tl1e black son ofa slave
mother, and hence he married a black woman. Susan Koppelman
rightly poims out Lhat Child, in her 1842 short story "The Q}lad
roons," was "the first white writer to grant black and racially mixed
woml:'n the right Lo be 'ladies.' Child portrays the enslaved wciman

as partakjng with grace and vinue in the life typically reserved fc:>r
the mistress'· (Koppelman, 2). Yet Lyde Cullen Sizer criticizes Child
for the reasons Koppelman praises her. Sizer argues that Child:
tt'lditH"d a st·tbt' lh:11 :\",•"' Em;l,tnd "ltite eulu,n· was prd,·1,1hlt· 10 all otl lt 'r,: for hi.irk� 10
<·111rr whi1,· sue iet) a, c·qu;il,. tit,·) musi lwnmw "hi1,· . . [\'\')hi1t· men still lud tl 1 <·ir choi,·t
of wu111t·11, hl.,r� and" hiu•. and bf.,ck '""'w" w,·n· allow .. d 10 llC" "11 ue w111111·11" h, \'i l 'lut· or
""hi1i> ch·,ire 10 ron1i1111<· marki11� 1lwm a, 111,tllt·ahl1•. donlt'stic .111<1 pa�iw .. 2.'i 1 266

Sizer is right, for, quite disturbingly, Child makes no cl1i:irt to
suggest that Henrict c.:ould also be a flower. Henrict's lack of a
noral nami; stands out quite noticeabl)'. Nfrccl King indicates that
he cannot integrate George Falkner into U.S . society because
George's "having a colored wife would put obstruCLions in his vvay
entirely beyo11d our power to remove-" (-1 IG). \Vhen Rosa asks Lily
whether she thinks Henrie(s daughter, and hence Lily's grand
daughter, is pretty, Lily answers, ''She might be pretty if tht' yel
low could be washed ofr' ('�22). In fan, the kindcsl commcnt Child
can muster about Henrict is that she "p,·o,·cd good-natured and
unassuming'' (+20) when taught skills and behavior befitting a
proper freed woman. Child's intt>n·st in using Oorigraphic discourse
LO challenge postbrllum racism collapses in her representation of
Hcnriet. By so obviously abandoning the botanical vocabulary
she had carefully cultivated with other characters, Child marks
the dark black woman as undeserving of purity and innocence.
Child's failure to portray Henrict as a verbalized flower compro
mises the novel's power and radical vision.
As wclL Child's admirable goal of assigning white women's quali
ties to black women can Ix criticized by recognizing that tlie lan
guage of llowers relegates women to a passi\·e, purely ornamcmal
realm.BcwclJ points out the damaging potential of"thc botanical
analogy, as it leads women to \'alue blushing ignorance, weakness,
beauty, and sweetness as essential to Lhcir sex, while equaling vir
tue and povvcr ...with t..hcir ability lo pk:asc men" (137). Since
hybrid flowers oftrn were unable to reproduce, Bcwcll writes that
"men have actually cultivated women for the same purpose as
they have cultivated flowers: lo increase their beauty at the ex
pense of their fruitfolncss" ( 138). The steriljly of' hybrid flowers

may work in Child's favor, however, because slave women were
"cultivated" for their staLus as breeders; therefore, black women
"cultivated" for their beauty, wilhouL regard for their reproductive
capabilities, realigns the social stc1tus oC black women's bodies.
Child's ast11Lr;- use of 11origraphic rhewric and theories of hy
bridity to revise national prejudice accords with Lhc role of hybrid
plants in nation building. A new industry developed among pio
nf'er nurserymen to collect, tcsl, and hybridize new plants suit
able for the untamed land. Plant breeders capitalized on the chance
lo create impro\·cd varieties of nowns and vegeLablcs. Gardening
magazines to support the ncvv industry began to appear, includ
ing lvfagazinc o[J-for1icu/111re (1815 1869) and 111c Horticultur
isl a11djournal of Rural Art and Rural Taste ( 1846 IB76). Agri
cultural and hortirnltural societies were first organized in Lhe !790s
and proliferated nationwide by the !870s (van Ravcnswaay 7 11).
Hybridizing new plants to suit the climate of the new nation 1-cso
natcs ,vith nationalism. for this botanical exercise st:l'ks lo culLi
vate both soil and wuiun simultaneously. If a nation can be de
fined by its distinct nora and fauna, Llwn surely making United
Slates citizrns goes hand in hand with making literary and natu
ral production. Not all nowers could take root out \ Vest. Cruld
participates in a national project by similarly experimrnLing \\'ith
hybridity. ff Dowers could speak their own language, and Victori
ans believed that llowers were the ''alphabet o!'angcls," Lhen Child
uses a horticultural language to spell out a new theory of race
relations.
Child's na.tional project of rcliirming race relations through
Dorigraphic discourse parallels the subtle national agendas in con
temporary noral dictionaries and poetry anthologies. For example,
in her 1842 introduction to Non.is Interpreter, Hale knows her
readers arc familiar with English floral scntimenL,;, and therefore
imagines a distinctly United States aucLicnce: "To tile Youth of
Ai11<"rica L commit my books.'' She writes that in her hook,'' [ ti here
is nothing new attempted, except in the arrangement, and the
introducLion of American sentimenls," and she hopes that her
collections "would promote a heller acquaintance vvith the beau-

tics or our own literature'" (v, iii). Howew-r, in her IH50 edition,
Hale includes a new introduction, where slw writes that '·the most
important aim of the work was to srlcct and incorporau.' will1 our
love or nature and flowers Ll1e choicrst and best specimrns or
American poetry." She acknowledges the ovrr,vhclming prc:,wnn·
or British pods and injec.:ts a New World sensibility by asserting
that '·we have cndea\'orcd to place these truly classical spc-cimens
of the Old World literature in a new light, by li11kjng them, as it
were, v.ith the hopes and loves of our 'own green fon·st land'"'
(1 Iak iv). Similarly, Kirkland calls attention lo a national agenda
in her collection of poetry with an "Introduction by American
Editor." Hooper writrs in hcr preG1ce to The Lady:., Book o[F/m,·
crs and Pocuy that '·ltjo the selections from our own native poets
we turn with pride and pleasure," and Dix hopes her Garland of
Ji?nra ·'mi�ht aJso display many pleasing traits or uational man
ners" (Kirkland I; Hooper 3; Dix I).
A Romance o[the Republic paniciparcs in this muimml linkjng
of literary production with rtoral cultivation in its emphasis on
hybriclity and its emphasis on choosing New W'orlcl soil over l�tt
ropean soil. Rosa develops her operatic career in Europe, achieves
the status of vvifc in Europc, and could easily remain there as a
diva. However, she patriotically chooses lo return lo the United
Stales. Likewise, the Falkners end up temporarily running the
l\1arscillc branch or the King r:unily business, blll we assume thc-y
will return to North t'\mcrica. The no\'cl's closing image, or a hy
bridized ramily cnaning a patriotic tableau while singing ''The
Star-Spangled Banner," can only be Child's vote for a new mixed
race vision sp<:'ci{ic to the United States. Child suggests that hy
bridizing flowers is an aesthetically pkasing endeavor essential to
cultivating a new nation and that tlw discourse of racc mixture
can be fruitfully grartccl onto the discourse of nature to hasten
social reform.
Notes
L Sc·(·, li11 1·xarnplc, Yl'llin; Karl'ilt'r. '·l.)dia l\laria Child"s. \ l<o11w1Jn- o[thc
Rcpu/1/ic;"' K:in-lwr. First \\0111a11. rspl'cially Chap1c-r 19; Patier�on; 0!dso11,

csp,·ciall) ht•1 foullh diaptn: and :1dill�.
2. I am g-ratdi.tl to C:nroly11 K,1r('itt-r ltlf' dir<Tti11g ml' to Liws,· rxarnpk�.
3. Tlw textural t·xamplr, liwn.J,1coi>s', lncidc1111, ,,� \\I'll a, the tlworcti<'al pn�i
tin11,. rnme f'rom \'na Norwood·, i\Jn<h' Fmm Thi< l�nrt h:. \11wricn11 I I 1Jmc11
and .Vaturc.
I. Frn morC' <,n l'lm,n,' a�s!lri:uinn with lwaury. �tT Srarry, ,·�JH',ialh not,' h.
'i. For more 011 Tulipo111ania :111cl 1l11· history oftlw tulip. sc<· P.i\·md.
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